
Name: ________________________________________            Date:____________________ 

 

 to/two/too    there/they’re/their     its/it’s    your/you’re  

1. I wanted _________________ go to the store __________________.  

     to/two/too                to/two/too 

 

2. He heard ____________________ voices echoing through the trees. 

                                there/they’re/their 

 

3. Did you finish _________________ homework? 

                                your/you’re 

 

4. Fish and chips sounds good ____________ me _____________! 

    to/two/too               to/two/too 

 

5. I heard __________________ going on the trip ____________, right? 

                     your/you’re                                        to/two/too    

 

6. He heard _________________ going to be a nice day. 

                              its/it’s    

 

7. The teacher handed out ____________ books for us __________ read over 

the break.                                  to/two/too                          to/two/too 

 

8. She saw __________________ eyes glowing in the woods. 

                                its/it’s    

 

9. Have you had _______________ dentist appointment yet? 

                                     your/you’re   

 

10. ___________________ going to the dance, aren’t you? 

                    your/you’re                                         

 

11. He ate _____________ much spaghetti. 

                                      to/two/too 

12. I wish _________________ dog wouldn’t growl at me. 

                                     your/you’re       
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Name: ________________________________________            Date:____________________ 

 

Plurals 

Change the following to plural (more than one): 

 

penny _________________       radio  _________________     

 

lady _________________       dish _________________   

 

cherry _________________       tooth _________________     

 

valley _________________       loaf _________________     

 

potato _________________       video _________________     

 

ox _________________         wife _________________     

 

 

Adding Endings 

Add the ending indicated next to the word: 

 

picnic (ing) ______________________    brag (ed) ______________________     

 

hard (er) ______________________         joy (ful) ______________________  

 

marry (ing) ______________________    swim (ing) ______________________     

 

panic (y) ______________________        flip (ed) ______________________     

 

dine (ing) ______________________       bore (ing) ______________________     

 

carry (ed) ______________________       happy (ly) ______________________     

 

tall (er) ______________________          surprise (ing) ______________________     
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Answer Key 

 

 to/two/too    there/they’re/their     its/it’s    your/you’re  

1. I wanted to go to the store too.  

 

2. He heard their voices echoing through the trees. 

                                 

 

3. Did you finish your homework? 

                                 

 

4. Fish and chips sounds good to me too! 

 

5. I heard you’re going on the trip too, right? 

                      

 

6. He heard it’s going to be a nice day. 

 

7. The teacher handed out two books for us to read over the break.                                   

 

8. She saw its eyes glowing in the woods. 

 

9. Have you had your dentist appointment yet? 

 

10. You’re going to the dance, aren’t you? 

                    Your/You’re                                         

 

11. He ate too much spaghetti. 

 

12. I wish your dog wouldn’t growl at me. 

 

 

 

 

 



Answer Key 

 

Plurals 

Change the following to plural (more than one): 

 

penny pennies      radio  radios     

 

lady ladies       dish dishes   

 

cherry cherries      tooth teeth     

 

valley valleys       loaf loaves     

 

potato potatoes      video videos     

 

ox oxen         wife wives     

 

 

Adding Endings 

Add the ending indicated next to the word: 

 

picnic (ing) picnicking     brag (ed) bragged     

 

hard (er) harder           joy (ful) joyful  

 

marry (ing) marrying     swim (ing) swimming     

 

panic (y) panicky         flip (ed) flipped     

 

dine (ing) dining         bore (ing) boring     

 

carry (ed) carried         happy (ly) happily     

 

tall (er) taller            surprise (ing) surprising     

  

 


